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mnen without respect of tank, and ivith-
out fait or F ciut.

IV would bie trenson, agni-ist tho king-
dora of our conmun huniauity; andï
txieasn against God %vho la nt its hond;-
te rust or overlook those coxnmon -rights
that lio on one aide of the penduluni.
But it %vould bc alsa ail offenso against
God'a governniit te neglect, or oppose
tho just dlaims of tank , -! hionor ta
-whoxn honor ;» for thcso lie on thci ethor
side of tiio social pendulum, lyhichl la
casential ta the higheat good as well as,
the first.

Thora bas been,in tho past> sa long a sen-
son of offense against justice and oquality,
that mon arc quick ta notice 8uch errors,
and are 'often blind to offenses on the
otherGide; but let us 1'epeat, bath are
froni God's baud ; bath axist as powvers
on the earth; both are uecessary ale-
monta ini the best tonud state of society.

We wvant honest, carnoat, intelligent
men of equal rank ; inany of thora; men
ivhose besoins il ivith a noblo senso
of mankind aud ind1ependenco; but %vo
-%vaut ton, in any perfect social systeni,
that such men shall respect hiiglir mal,
shail know and bo rcady to acknowlcedge
the gond it la capable of <bing ; for, ta
say nothing of the suporiority of mind,
-which ia of itsclf a tank, one of the
noblest, thora is nccdcd the benefit of al
Tanks; the rank of office for instance;
-%ve must have magistrates anmd Talera
But ive need also the factitiaus tanka of
Ilposition," as it la callcd, and of wcalth ;
for these, howaover ignoble ivhon abased,
ara capable of anmd iutcndcd for good. A
kindly xnodest bearing tawarda thase bce-
noath him, in a man of distinction, la a
foras of virtue of great value anid awoet-
nesa; and possesses great influence over
the happinesa of othoers; and sa nlso a
just mcc! -f '-ipect paid tu tank, thongli
nCC4%:apa<riied with a just thoughà Modest,
z,.uuso of indopendonce, is axuothor fori of
virtuu of a great amniabulity and power
ovet human happiness. The graco ton of
mind and maxuior, ivhich it ia tho Vend-
ency af wealth and rank te produce, may
circulatu throughout thu social systcxu
%vith exquisite benefit, It rnay resembla
that indescribable -charnu ive saînetiinas
observa in outivard nature, and in cet-
tain foras of feature, aud of cliarac'.r.

This sketch la ncossrily liniited ; ive
close, therefore, soniewhaV abruptly, by
eaying bast, ont this side of tua .AtLaintic,
the pendulunu is for the mnost piart on the
swing of oquality ; 4nd conscquently, the
dlains anmd benefits of rank ara in danger,
possibly, o! lieing ignorod, more than
those of independence and of common
iight. Look 'well thon, cvery biody, ta
the valuable social elements in danger.
Dan't lot us scatter diaxnonds or pearis
on the ground, liecausa they ame fair, or
because they do not happen ta bce trsur-
ed in aach ona's own private cabinet.

THE PAST,

Tiis past ire can nover for a mnoxment
reinstate.' It hics burled ini tho grave of
oblivion ta await tho great resurrection.
Only a dixu, sbadoivy, undcfincd pliantom
hauints the rfalms o! druanland, or is
sumnxouod forth froni tlic ailoat iLgions
of Iorgetfu]ncss, by mnenory's mnagician
wasnd. Wuc may recollect acenes long sinone
transpired, -%ords that have ochood for
yeas ini sanie iuer chamiber of our heart,
we, in fact, may cail up tho vast panoama
of depaited years, but .çe cal inover again
roel tho came emlotions of lave, joy, hope,
or fear, that have boon connocted iwith
uîny past scoe in aur lives.

Wo)T cannas bring ourselvez te the. s:m key,
Of tho rcrnembcrcd harmony."
Wo ean Ion], backupan the yars of our

childhood, but ive feel a poiverlessness to
bringr ourseives aguin laVa the thaughts
ancà feelings of a child. «%Vo bre sver
pressing on ta a mysteriaus aud unkuown
future, irbile over ur pathway is fluing
tha shadoiw o! tbat ivhich iu bye-gono
years 'ivas the substance, a pkcasant, cool-
ing shade, if that past ie, not ane of
ahanue, a haunting, terrifying phiantoux, ;f
those lhctedl y's bo only thsa record of a
nîisspent hife.

THE OBILl 0F PROVIDENOR

17he Institution at Wolfvlle bas long
been lcnawn by this expressive naine, bce
queathcd ta it liy ana of the Fathora o!
our Denounination. And ane hias only
Vo rend its hiastory, and mark, its desper.
ato conflicts ivith the forces which sought
Vo crash it out of existence, ta.be con-
vinced that the naine la muot a iinaner.
Ha whli preservod iniiolate the Ark of
laumel lias piaoted our College over
billoxvy doops, irbero, under isuman guid-
ance ahane, it must, inovitabiy, have been
enguilfed.

But, as in ail the othor works of Pro-
vidence, this resuit lbas licou brought
about hy lînîan insVruumentaliy. Not
only did the founders of aur Institutions
pray, but they iwarkod aud gava o! thoir
substance, looking for the promieed bloss-
irmg upon the use of these meaus. Amid
the toilsand contributions, thon, as %velh
as tho l)taye o! tlîèFatherm ivas Acadia
foundod. WVhat they thua performod
iras woln donc, ana vre glory in their
%vork. But just as tire scythe af thirty
years; aga is superseded by tho l'Buck-
oye, " tho coachi ly the car, thse couuier by
the *wry velus, so must their worÈr,
iwhich answored ireil in its day, lie noV
superseded, but supplemented by so-mo-
Vhing which shahl -be an honor ta tho iii-
fluential body ta ivhom Acadia belaugs.

Out lat Convention accordingly voted~
that a noir building shauld lma orected, at

Wolitville, for the tiro-fold* purpose ot
affording boardiug accamodations ta the
studentsq nt bath Collrgo sud Acadouly,,
and lodgings ta thse latter. Thu exact
dimeunsions o! thisl splendid. fivo-story
building lave already been given in aur
lirat issue, ta wvhich -%ve direct the atteni-
tien et, tho mcade. .Already le tho bady
of tIse bouse boardcd lu, alld thse roof
alîingled. The menibers of Vhe Commit-
tee-hnd-working, energetic, .faithfül
nuen-aro straining overy norvo t, ]lave
it completed by August, lext., For this,
mnoney la neacd, and, as thoir outiay ]lis
alrendy exceued thoir zepeip4s money
raust caule. '\V ofler a fev suggestions
on fixiancial matters Vo irbics ive invite
thse attention of overy liaptist aiad of
every lover o! oclucation.

Tho building la riccded. flighis l
our opinion o! Principal Tufts7 oxecutive
aliility, it la simphy irapas*ble for him ta,
malin provision for two Tîuudred, 'whiloe
thera are accommodations fur bli that
numbor ofly. lonce,aplilications rect-iv-
cd froul ail quartera o! tho Dominion,
and froxu tho Enateru Statc.% nie daily re-
Jected. N'ov, what 13 the resait of this ý
Tho tira tlioui-nd dollars or mort nrising;
from. tuition fées, irhich might thus bis
turuod laVa thse Academy fanas, Nwithuut
any inemasa o! Instructors, or auy other
additional outlay, ia irvholly lest ta the
Institution. This la pahpably evident.
.And noV only se, but as the Academy la;
thse feeor of the Colloe, the attendauce
ln tise latter ii eut dowxui tu ane-liai! of
wbit I might lie. If llfty atudents, at.
the.Academy, give uis faurteon mntricu-
lates, ane huudred, tirenty-eigbt, &-c., it
is patent tu evory aone that out xarrow
accommodations, by linuiting ta on'e-ha]f
thse attendauce at the .Acadenxy, limits
aiea iu thse saine ratio the nuimbor of
inatriculates. A noir building, therefora,
is ipidi.spcblz&e; anmd it îiil psy, becausc
iV increasca sD disproportianatehy tu its,
owni eost tIsa number o! studünts at bath
Institutions.

Thora is mnoney enougli iii tho Donomi-
nation ta build iV. IVe bava mon iwho,
niight do for ns just whst, 'Maison lias
donc far 'McGill, or Trevar for Rlochester;
vho might give, %vits very hittie sacrifice,
$1000 ta Vuis abject. Noir is thse golden
opportîînity for theo exorcise cf their
beneficenco Thon, lot aur weaithy mer-
chiants, aur Iidopendent faurnors, aur
iveil-to-do xncchanic!, in a word, lot al
chasses in aur floaminatian give as the
Lord bas preapered theai, aud thora .all
bie no lack for muaney.

This iuvestmoent is no which praduces;
an elerai interest. Long after your do-
scoxudents have squoidemed yaur hr.rd-
eaxir4cd fortune, sall your investasent in
Vhis building bear its fruit, lu training
tisa ninds of tho youth suadevelaping
tmose Gad-hiko poxrcrs whieli tho Crczatar


